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group of companies
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.''Alliance?

committed to increasing
their purchases of
recycled content products. As part of the
National Recycling Coalition, a non-profit
organi2ation representing diverse recycling
interests, the Alliance
encourages businesses of
all sizes to make purchasing
recycled content products
and materials part of their
day -to - day

operati

The Alliance

BusinessAlllianceisa

o

Giving direction, leadership and funding to the

Alliance is a group of leading companies that
are committed to developing a market for
recycled content products through education
and leadership by example.

Sponsors

become a sawy purchaser.

"...Large corporations and small
entrepreneurs alike...have made
buying recycled products part of
their overall business strategy."
' -Hanard Butinas Rwisu
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Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
Bandag, Inc.

.
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Bell Atlantic Corporation
BellPackaging

Browninglerris Indugtries
The Coca-Cola Corporation

Collins andAikman Corp.
DuPont
FitzGerald &Co.
Fort Howard Corporation
International Paper Co.
)ames Rivey Corporation

'

)ohnson &|ohnson
McDonaldsCorporation

MenashaCorporation
Rock-TennCompany
The SouthernCompany
Veryfine Products, Inc.

'

"A maior obiective of, alliance
members has been to require
their own suppliers to provide
them with highervolumes of
recycled raw materials and
greater recycled content in
finished goods."

The

SueringComrmittcc:
American Airlines
Amoco Foam Products, Co.

ns.

The Alliance offers seminars, guidebooks,
and newsletters to give you the right tools to

The Eves
r

Wal-Mart,Inc.
Wellman,Inc.

WisconsinTiszue Mills
WND( Technologies, Inc.

Parbwn:

Aquapore Moisture Systems
Cracker-Barrel Old Country Store, Inc.

.

Home Depot
MillerBrewingCompany
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,Associations:

American Plastics Council
Steel Recycling

lnstitute

"Recycling campaign
collects companies"
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A program of the National Recycling Coalition
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Coflecting and processing
materials are two parts of
recycling. Buyrng recyded products and
materialS is the other part. Buvinu
recycled closes the recycling loopl
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Because

your

customers want
you to be
inrrolved in
recycling
A recent Gallup

Alliance?

poll

Poll

sho-wed that more

thm70% of consumers want to ghop at stores that recycle or offer
recycled products.

Because it

will irnprove

your bottom line

When consumers seek out and buy recycled
products, it means a better bottom line for
your business. The Alliance helps make
purchasing recycled products easier today
than ever. Buyrng recycled can be more costefficient then buying virgin materials and we
can show you how

There Is No Risk.
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O Afree30page
guidebookwhich

me, up.
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I'm ready to

helps you implement a
recycled product purchasing program in your

A free quartedy newslettersent

directly to you that coyers the hottest news in

I would like more information on the benefits

recycled products.

of membership in the Buy Recycled Business
Alliance's Steering Committee.

O

Networking opportunities

with other
Send me

organizations-from multinationals to local
organizations-hundreds of members that have
made the Alliance the largest nationwide organiza-

tion of its kind.

O Other important

resources including, discounts on products, catalogs, and computer

Title

services.

Company

How Do

I Sign Up?

Gity

Just check the appropriate box at the
right and mail or fa:r the form to the

State-

And it's the right thing to do.
By buying recycled products your company

will be making

a sound business decision at a

time when consumer demand and environmental accountability are on the rise.

Zip

Telephone

your commitment to buy recycled products.
up today and you'll receive valuable buy
recycled information.

information about the National

Recycling Coalition.

It's afree prograrn. All that's required is
S.rgn

..
join.

Please send me a free Buy Recyded Business
Alliance start-up kit so that I will know how to
get a prograrn under way at my company.

organization.
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Request For Information

Buv Recvcled Business Alliance
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You will receive Leharter and a one
page suruey form in the mail. To be
enrolled as a Buy Recycled _ n L
^
Business Alliance
member, you must fill
out the charter and mail
or fax it back.

FAX: 7031683-9026
or mail to:
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Buy Reryded Business Alliance
National Recycling Coalition
1727 IQng Street, Suite 105

Alexandrii, YA 223t4.272o
Phone: 70316i83-gO25

